Abstract. Construction of bridges is associated with uncertainties that rise due to unavailability of resources, equipment breakdown and/or working environment. Bridge construction techniques can be grouped into six main categories: 1) castin-situ on false work, 2) cantilever carriage, 3) stepping formwork, 4) launching girder, 5) pre-cast balanced cantilever, and 6) incremental launching. The latter technique is characterised by minimising the use of falsework. Further, the fabrication and casting of bridge segments are executed at a stationary location, named casting yard (which includes several facilities), deck form, concrete mixing unit, and pumping system. This paper presents a special purpose simulation model to capture the uncertainty associated with bridge construction. The model accounts for the interaction between the different involved resources in construction of bridges using incremental launching technique. The paper describes two methods (single form and multiple forms) of execution used for the segments fabrication. The proposed simulation model utilises STROBOSCOPE as a simulation engine and is coded by Visual Basic 6.0. An actual case study is presented to illustrate the capabilities of the developed model and validate its performance.
Introduction
Computer simulation is a powerful tool for the analysis of new and existing systems. A project simulation uses a model that translates the uncertainties specified at a detailed level of the project into their potential impact on project objectives [1] . Analysis of projects using simulation is performed for several purposes [2] . These include: evaluation of a proposed system; comparison between alternative proposals; prediction of system performance under different conditions; sensitivity analysis to determine the most significant factors affecting the performance of a system; optimization to determine the best overall response of a system; functional relations to recognize any relationship among the system significant factors; and bottlenecks analysis to identify the factors that cause system delays.
Computer simulation is one of the techniques that has been used to model uncertainties involved in construction operations [3] . Although simulation is a powerful tool for modelling construction operations, the application of simulation is still limited in the construction domain. This has generally been attributed to the difficulty in learning and applying simulation languages to industry [4] [5] [6] .
Typically, modelling utilising simulation can be applied either in a general or special purpose simulation environment. General purpose simulation (GPS) is based on formulating a simulation model for the system underinvestigation, running the simulation and analysing the results to decide whether the system is acceptable or not. In case of being unacceptable, the process is reiterated and a new alternative system is considered. Various GPS software systems have been developed for a wide range of industries: AweSim [7] and GPSS/H [8] ; for construction: Micro-CYCLONE [9] and STROBOSCOPE [10] . Special purpose simulation (SPS) is based on creation of a platform or a template for a specific domain of application [11, 3] . The steps for simulation, in this case, are the same as in the GPS case, except for the first step (construct simulation model), since the platform already includes the characteristics and behaviour of the system under study. Also, the modification is limited to the input parameter(s) of a pre-defined system and not to the characteristics and behaviour of the system. This paper presents a special purpose simulation model, dedicated to assist contractors in planning the segmental bridge construction using incremental launching technique. It utilises STROBOSCOPE as a simulation engine to model the activities inherited in construction of bridges' decks using incremental launching technique. STROBOSCOPE simulation elements (Table 1 ) are used to model tasks involved in single form and multiple forms methods. These elements include Normal, Combi, Queue, Arc, and Fusion Queue [10] . The model is coded utilising Visual Basic 6.0. The following sections describe the developments made in the proposed incremental launching simulation model.
Incremental launching construction technique
Concrete bridges can be grouped, according to their type, into ordinarily reinforced and pre-stressed bridges. Ordinarily reinforced bridges cannot be used in long span [12] . It entails incremental fabrication of the superstructure at a stationary location, longitudinal movement of fabricated segment and casting of a new segment onto the one previously cast [13] . In other words, the procedure can be considered as a horizontal slip-form technique, except that the fabrication and casting occur at a stationary location (behind bridge's abutment). In incremental launching construction technique, there are two systems of launching. The first one has the jacks bearing on an abutment face and pulling on a steel rod, which is attached by launching shoes to the last segment cast. The second method is essentially a lift-and-push operation using a combination of horizontal and vertical jacks. Construction of a bridge deck using incremental launching technique involves three major operations: i) casting yard preparation, ii) segments fabrication, and iii) set-up of bridge deck. Fig 1 depicts the simulation network that represents bridge deck construction by incremental launching technique. The casting yard is used to accommodate temporary facilities utilised for segment fabrication. These facilities include deck form, concrete mixing unit, and pumping system. The deck form consists of several components as shown in Fig 2. The second major operation in the incremental launching technique is segments fabrication, which involves fabrication cycles of equal segments that have a length equal to half or full length of the typical span. The fabrication cycle consists of three main processes which are broken down in successive tasks. The three processes are: 1) bottom flange and webs fabrication, 2) top flange fabrication, and 3) pre-stressing process. Segment fabrication can be performed either by a single form or multiple forms method. The set-up of bridge deck operation starts after the whole bridge deck is fabricated and pushed. It involves final pre-stressing of the bridge deck tendons, removal of temporary bearings, and permanent bearings installation. The following sections describe the modelling of the two methods (single form and multiple forms), used for segments fabrication in incremental launching technique.
Modelling incremental launching using single form
In this method of fabrication, three processes are executed in order to produce a single segment (Table 2) . These are: i) bottom flange and webs fabrication, ii) top flange fabrication, and iii) incremental launching. Each process consists of a number of tasks, creating a total of 19 tasks. The first and second processes are accomplished successively in the same station. Before segment fabrication, the forms must be cleaned, raised and aligned. Reinforcement steel bars and pre-stressing ducts are placed for bottom flange and webs before they are poured. After sufficient curing period, inner sliding forms are used to cast the top flange (Fig 2) . Then, the whole fabricated segment is pre-stressed and pushed.
Fig 3 depicts the simulation network, developed to represent segments fabrication operation using the single form method. Six resources are defined for this simulation network: four for labour crews, one for pump, and one named Segment to represent fabricated segment and to maintain tasks' logic. The logic and inference of the simulation is achieved by two tools: Arc elements and flow control statements. Arc elements are used to model the direction of resource entity flow between tasks. Flow 
Modelling incremental launching by multiple forms
To speed up the construction by the incremental launching technique, two fabrication stages can be executed simultaneously using separate forms (Fig 4) . The bottom flange and webs' bottom stubs of the first segment are erected and poured. After curing, prestressing of the first partial segment (ie bottom flange and bottom stubs of the webs) is performed. Subsequently, it is jacked and forwarded to the second form to fabricate the remaining part of the segment. As such, the form can be reused for the fabrication of the bottom flange for the second segment. This is a typical cycle in which two fabrication processes occur simultaneously: i) top flange of the second segment and ii) the bottom flange and webs' bottom stubs of the first segment. Once the reinforcement is set in two successive segments (typical cycle), the two segments are cast, cured, stressed, and jacked together. For incremental launching construction using multiple forms, bottom flange and webs and top flange fabrication are modelled in a single process, since they are fabricated simultaneously. Therefore, this method consists of two major processes which are deck fabrication and prestressing. These two processes have 17 tasks which are listed in Table 3 . The simulation network for segments fabrication operation using multiple forms method is depicted in Fig 5 . Flow control statements and dummy elements are used in modelling incremental launching construction technique using multiple forms method requires both. At the beginning of deck construction, the first stage involves execution of the bottom flange and bottom stubs of webs for the first segment only. This is accomplished via using two Queues, named Fq1 and Sq1. In the first cycle, Fq1 is assigned a single Segment resource while assigning null resource in Sq1. As such, only the tasks of the first stage are executed. To perform casting task, a single Segment resource is assigned in Sq5 Queue that exists in the second stage fabrication path. For subsequent cycles, both the first and second tasks are performed simultaneously, except for the final cycle which involves the execution of the second stage fabrication for the last segment. Therefore, the first stage tasks in the simulation network are frozen as the following control statements: 
ENDIF;
The above control statements release the resources that emerge from the dummy Normal element, named NewSegment, which receives only one Segment resource at a time. Releasing Segment resource to Arcs (FS0, FS, and SS) depends on the current construction status. If there are remaining segments that need to be passed through the first stage fabrication (ie, FClean.TotInst< Nsegments), the Arc FS is frozen while Arc FS0 is engaged with a Segment resource. As such, the tasks of the first and second stages are performed simultaneously in a typical cycle (ie two successive segments). The tasks are continuously executed until all segments are finished with the first stage fabrication (ie FClean.TotInst>= Nsegments). In this case, FS0 Arc is frozen, while FS Arc is engaged with the last Segment resource. This leads to vanishing Segment resources from Fq1 Queue, which represents the first Queue in the first stage path, preventing the first stage tasks from being launched.
Case study
To validate the proposed simulation model, data from an actual project were utilised. The case considers the construction of the 15 th May bridge, located in Cairo, Egypt. The bridge was constructed using incremental launching technique with a single form as shown in Fig 6. It consists of 35 equal spans; each has a length of 25 m. The total length of the bridge is 875 m which is considered too long to be constructed and pushed using a single fabrication area. Therefore, the scope of work was divided into two zones, Zone I with a 550 m length and Zone II with a 325 m length. Each zone is fabricated and pushed using its respective fabrication area, producing typical segments that have a length of 12,5 m. As such, 44 and 26 segments were fabricated for Zone I and Zone II, respectively. Duration of processes tasks are listed in Table 4 . It should be noted that the work in the project was limited to 8 working hours per day.
Bridge data were fed to the simulation model, conducting 100 simulation replications to calculate the duration of deck construction in each zone. Simulation experiment was conducted in two stages. First, segments fabrication was modelled for each zone (Operation 2 in Fig 1) . Zone I consumed longer duration with a mean value equals 397,1 days. As such, the production rate of segments obtained from the simulation model is 9,03 days/segment, compared to 10 days/segment as actual production in 15 th May bridge. Second, the output obtained from the first stage was used to model the whole construction of bridge deck (simulation network depicted in Fig 1) using data listed in Table 5 . The average duration of bridge deck construction is estimated to be 425,3 days with a standard deviation of 5,4 days.
The case is also considered to be constructed using multiple forms method as per the data listed in Table 6 . The duration of casting yard preparation and set-up of bridge deck are modelled using the values, by the single form method (Table 5) . A sensitivity analysis was performed to evaluate the system performance under different combinations of resources. The involved resources are four labour crews (formwork, reinforcement, stressing, and concrete crews) and concrete pump equipment. Concrete labour crew and pump are not considered in the analysis since their change does not affect production rate. Therefore, a concrete crew and single pump are allocated for all considered combinations. Table 7 lists eight combinations of crews and their estimated mean and standard deviation values for segment fabrication and deck construction durations.
Using the multiple forms method (with minimum number of crews) decreases the duration of segment fabrication to be 374,43 days with associated production rate of 8,51 days/segment. It should be noted that increasing the number of labour crews shortens the fabrication duration as per Table 6 . The results indicate that the deck construction is very sensitive to the rebar crew. A compression in segment fabrication duration of 37,39 days is obtained by doubling the rebar crew. The shortest durations are obtained by doubling the number of all crews (formwork, reinforcement, stressing, and concrete crews). In this combination, the estimated durations for segment fabrication and deck construction are 330,14 and 359,09 days, respectively. It has a production rate of 7,5 days/segment. 
Conclusions
This paper presented a model for construction of bridges using incremental launching technique. The model applies computer simulation to take into consideration uncertainty and interaction amongst involved resources. It supports two construction methods: single form and multiple forms. In the former method, only one segment is executed at construction time, whereas the latter method allows execution of two successive segments simultaneously. The typical cycle of segment fabrication, by two methods, consists of three processes: 1) bottom flange and webs fabrication, 2) top flange fabrication, and 3) prestressing. The paper described the design considerations made to maintain the logic and inference of simulation process by Arc elements and flow control statements. Arc elements are used to model the direction of resource entity flow between a task and its predecessors and successors tasks, whereas flow control statements are used to control tasks' initiations, resources draw amounts, resources release amounts, and any conditional logical aspect related to the construction work. An actual case study example was presented to examine the results of the developed model and illustrate its capabilities in modelling single form and multiple forms methods. A sensitivity analysis was conducted for the case to study the impact of assigned recourses in the estimated durations of segment fabrication and deck construction. The results of the study reveal that the deck construction is very sensitive to rebar crew.
